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Block Multistep Methods Based on Rational Approxin~ants 
'I'eh Yuan Ying. Zurni Oniar and Kalnarull I Iiza111 Mansor 
~\bstract. I n  this slud!.. the concept o f  hlock multistep nlcll~ods b:rscd on r;ll~on;~l approximants is inlroti~~cccl l i ~ r  lllc 
~iunlcrical solution ol ' l ir\ l  ortlcr initial \aluc prohlcnis. 'I'llcsc ~ i ~ ~ m e r i c a l  mclhotis are also callctl ralional hlock ~n~~ l t i s t cp  
~~~cthocls.  'l'lie maln rca>oll to consider hlock mullialcp mctliods in r:~tion;~l setting. is 10 improve Ihc nunicric:~l accuracy 
and ahsolulc stahilit~. property ol'esisting block ~nultistcll mc~liods 111;11 are based on pol\norni:rl approsi~nan[s. I'or this 
pilot stud!. a 2-poinl explicit rnlioiial I ) l o~k  ~nultislcp mclliod is dc\clopcd. 120cal t1-1111ci1lion crror and stal,ilit\ analysis 
lbr this nc\i nictliotl arc inclutlcd :IS \\ell. Nunicrical cspcrin~cntntio~~s and rcsulls I I S I I ~ ~  sonic test prohlcms ;~rc 
prcscnlcd. Nunicrical ~.csults arc s~i l~sly ing in tcrlns ot'numcric;~l ;~ccur;~c!.. I:inall!, i i ~ l i ~ r c  is~ues on tlic tlc\.clopmcnts of 
~alionnl hlock m~~l l i s tcp  mcthotls arc tliscussctl. 
INTRODUCTION 
Numerical so lu~ ions li)r ordinal? dif ircntial cclua~iuns (,(I)I)l:s) h a w  great imporlance in  scicnti l ic cc~lnputation. 
as 111cy arc \\.idel!) used 10 ~ n o d c l  the real \\,orld prohlc~ns. ('on\.cntion;~l numerical nlctliods \+l i ich ha\ c hccn \+.idcly 
usecl ~lo\vada),s arc those l i o ~ n  the class of linear ~nul t is tc l )  mctliods (L.blMs) and tlic class o f  Kungc-Kutta mclllods. 
13esidcs n~c lhods Iron1 tlicsc t\\.o classes. there arc other oplions such as the prcdicto~.-corrector mctliods. 11) hr id 
nlethocls. extrapolation methods and block ~ n ~ ~ l t i s t e p  nlctliods ( I3MMs).  
I3MAl/1.: can bc considcl.cc1 as a set o f s i m ~ ~ l t a n c o ~ ~ s l j ~  applied I . M M s  to  ohtain sc\reral nnmcric:~l a l l p r c ~ x i m a t i o ~ l ~  
\\.ithill each integration stcp (Sommci jcr  et al. I I ) ) .  For csccllcnce sur\reys and \.al.io~ls l ~ e r s ~ ~ e c t i \ c s  oI'I1blbls. scc. 
l i ) r  cxamplc. Sommci jcr  ct a l . [ l ] .  Miatanahe 121. Ihrahinl et 21.13-41. Cl lo l Io1~i  ct a1.151. ,Lli!iid ct al.16-71. 
bfeh~.kanoon et al. 1x1. Ak in iknwa ct al. l9l, Ehigic ct al.1 101. Ihi iola ct al.1 I I I and M a j i J  and Sulciman [121. Impl ic i t  
I 3MMs were introcluccd ~ n a i n l y  to improve the order ol'consistcneics and stability rccluircmcnts suflbrcd t)) most 
explicit BMh ls .  1 lo\\.c\.cr. extra con~putal ions arc r cc l~~ i r cd  l o sol\;c the s) sten) ol' nor~l i l lcar equations ar i ic  f iom the 
implcnienlations o f  impl ic i t  I3MMs. \chic11 arc \,cry c\pcnsi \c i n  terms 01' c o m p ~ ~ t a t i o n d  costs \\'hen sol\ ing large 
scale p~.oblcms. A l tc rna l i \c I j .  some o f t l l c  rcscnrchcrs \ \ - o~~ l c l  prefer prcdicio~.-corrector 13h.IMs hecause the! aIlo\\. 
the stage-hy-stagc i ~ i ~ p l c ~ ~ ~ r ' n t a t i o ~ l s  \vithout the ~ ieed  to so l \c  any sJstem o f  ~ lon l incar  equirtions. 'l ' l ic order o f  
consistency is Jctcrniincd by thc ordcr oi'tlie correctors that arc usually be the i m p l i c i ~  I3hlMs. \\.hilt the predictors 
arc USU~I IJ .  be tllc c\pl ic i t  I3MMs. I lo\\c\,cr. the s tah i l i t ~  requirenlcnts o f  predictor-cor~~cctor I I M M s  hcco~ne Inore 
restricting \+hen tllc ordcr o f t h c  ~nct l iods  increases, \ \ I l ic l l  nlakc the nulncrical solution ofst i l l 'prohlcm imllossiblc 
li)r larger step-sizcs. 
I lcspi tc the shortcomings o f  mos1 B M b l s  i n  terms ol 's tabi l i ty  anallsis. thcy arc \,crj uscli l l  tools in  tcrms o f  
sol\ahilit!:. Firstly. 13MbIs can easily hc modi l icd 31111 c \ t c~ idcd  to solve l i ig l icr  order in i t ia l  \a luc prohlcms di~.cc(Iy. 
as reported i n  M q j i d  ct al. 16-71. l.;liigic el 31. [IO]. l i a d ~ n u s  and Yaha).a 1131 and Olabodc 1141. Sccondl!.. I3bIMs 
can easily he i lnplcmentcd on a parallel niachinc. as rcpol.Icd in Sommci.jcr ct al.1 l j. blehrkanuon el  al. [X I  and 
Chartier 11 5) .  'l'hus. the potcnti;~l ol '  B M M s  is ob\~ ious reg;lrcllcss o f  their s tah i l i t ~  dra\\ hacks. I n  \ ie\\. o f  [his. the 
research prohlcm \\.c arc going to in\restigatc is: "ho\\ can \ \ c  dc \ c l op  13Mbls \ \ l l i ch  posscss strong stability 
recluircments but clicaper co~nputat ional  costs?" 0u1. rcadings l la \c  sho\\n that t1ic1.c exist some u~lconventional 
numerical mcthods \ \h ich posscss strong stal,ilit) condit ions b ~ ~ t  yet cxpl ic i t  i n  nature. 'l'hcsc uncc~n\entional 
mctliods arc kno\?n as rational methods hccausc 1l1c) arc numerical methods hascd on rational i'unctions. I'or 
csccllcncc sur\:eys ancl \.ariuus perspecti\ cs. see. fhr e s ~ ~ n l p l c .  I amhcrt and Slia\+. 1 16). I .:uiihert 1 17 1. 1,ukc c~ al. 
11 8 ) .  1-alunla ( 19-20]. \,an N ickc rk  12 1-121. Ikh i lc  1 3 - 2 5  1. I<amos 126 1. Okosun and i\den~il l l). i  127-281. ' l 'cl i  c t  al. 
129-301. Yaacob ct al. 13 I ] .  I-cli 1321. ' I ch  and Yaacoh )33-.?4l. 
l s p l i c i t  rational methods are capable i n  sol\ i n g  sl i l t '  pruhlcm and p rub l cn~  \vliosc solution posscsscs s i n g ~ l l a r i ~ y  
but thcy cannot gencmtc sc\,cral numerical appro\imations \ \ i th in each integration stcp l ike 13blbls. O n  the other 
hand. ,2danis-Moullon 13MMs and back\vard cliflbrcntiation H M M s  arc expcnsi\,c in implementations d ~ l c  to  the 
Pro< ct-di,,?\ of 11r .Zrd I ~ z I ~ ~ ~ - , ~ ~ z l i o , , ~ ~ /  ('ot!f2,nv7cr ou , \ ~ ~ ~ l l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l i ~  ,!I ,S<?<,II<.C,.Y 
n l r  ('nllf. Proc. 1602. 15-31 (20141:  do^. 10.1003,'l 4XXZ460 
a.: 2014 AIP Publishing 1.LC ViX~0-7354- i?Z6-1~%30.00  
impl ic i t  nature o f  the RMMs.  bloreo\.es. al l  13Mhls I3 i l  to  solve p roh l c~n  Ilose solution posscsscs singularit!. near 
the singular point. I3! comparing l l ie pros and cons of'rational mcll iods and I3Mbls. \ \ c  come O L I ~  \\.it11 tile idea to 
search k l r  I3hlhls that arc based o n  rational functions. o r  so called rational 13MMs (KT3iCIb\.ls). I l 'c  cxpcct I<l3l3hls to 
be clieapcr i n  comput;rtional costs compare to existing i ln l>l ic i l  I j M M s :  possess strong stal)ilit!. condit ions s ~ ~ c l i  2s 1.- 
stability and able to sol\.c stif 'psohlcnls and problem \\I iosc solution possesses singulxrity. 
I n  the nest section. \ \e  de\;clop a simple 2-point explicit rational b lock metl lod as to e\plain thc l i)rmulation idca 
oi' IK13MM. l 'hen, \ \ c  dcnionstratc the calculation o f  principal local t runca~ior i  error tcrni and estahlisli the absolute 
stability co~ ld i t i on  f i)r the nc \ \ l y  developed method. Some tcsts arc carricd out i n  order to \a-il'y tllc \a l id i ty  ol ' t l ie 
ne\v 1<13Mh.l. I'inall!. a conclusion is included. 
FORMULATION OF 2-POINT EXPLICIT RATIONAL BLOCK METI-IOD 
I'hc 3-lx>int e\pIicit rational hlock method is l i ) r n i ~ ~ l a t c d  to sol\zc the k ) l lo \ \ ing  l irst ordcr init ial i a l uc  p roh l c~n  
given hy  
\vlierc ,/ (.I-,!.): R xl i" '  -+R"' and /'(.x,.ls) is assu~nccl to  satisl) a l l  the rccluircd condit ions such that l>rohlcrn ( I )  
posscsscs a unicluc solution. Supposc that the intcr\:al o fnumcr ica l  integration is  a E [tr>h] i= I< and is d i j i d c d  into a 
scries ol'blocks \\  it11 each block containing t\\.o points as sho\\n i n  I ' igurc I. 
k -th block ( k  + I) -th 
I:ro~n I-isure 1.  I\.C lia\re observed that k - th block contains tlircc points r,: . x , ~ ,  , and x,, . and c:rcli o f  thcsc 
points is scparatcd cciuidistantl!. hy  a constant step-si/e 17. '1 l ie next (k -t I) -th block also contains three points. I n  
the X -th hlock. \ \ e  \\ant to use the \zalues j;,, at .Y,, to compute the approxi~nat ion \.alucs ol' !',, , ;~nd y,, 
simultancousl!.. I n  the ( k  + I) -th hlock. pl-c\jiuusl! coml,iltcd \:alucs ol' j.,,  is used to generate thc approxiniations 
\.slues 01' x, : arid j,,,,, . 'l'he same com~lutat ional  procedure is rcpeatcd to compute the solutions l i l r  the next k\\ 
blocks unt i l  tlic end-point i.c. s - is reached. 'l'hc c\;aluation inl i>rmation li.om tlic prcvious step i n  a block could 
bc used l i ~ r  other steps of the same block. I l ie explanation pro\  ides hcrc is nothing new and c o ~ ~ l d  hc Ib i~nc l  i n  M i i d  
ct 31. 171. 
A l o n g  the x-axis. \ \ c  consider the points x,, . .Y,~~, and s ,,, to be %i\.cn by 
\r.licrc /I is the step-sixc. I,et us assulne tli;~t the appl-o\imate solution o f  ( I )  is locall!, represented ir? thc range 
[r,, s,;, , ] hy the ~.atiorlal approhimant 
- c l  x+  0,x- 
/( ( .v ) .<ILL . . ..!L 
h,, + .v (5) 
\\.here ( I , ,  . ( 1 , .  n, and h$, are undetcrmincd cocl'licicnts. 'This rational appro~imant in equation (5) is rcquircd to IXISS 
through the points (.v,,.y?) and (.v,, , ) .  and morcoLer. must assumc at llicse points the dcri\ati \cs gi\'cn hy 
y ' =  f (.v.y). y" = , f " ( s . ~ . )  and y'" = ,f'"(.\-.>.). Altogether. thcrc arc l i \ c  cqu:~~ions to be satisiicd i.c. 
\\here ,[, = , f ' ( .v , , ,~; , ) .  ,f,,' - j"(.\;,.j;,) and /,,"= ,f'*(.v,,,>',, ) . On using . 4 /  1'1f//:',1/,177(',1 S.0, the elimination o i ' ~ h e  
four undctcrmincd cucl'licicnts 1 1 , .  n, . ' I ,  and hb, li-om cquations ( 0 )  (10) is the one-step third ordcr ralional 
method 1xo1x)xd b! I ,amhcrt :ind Slia\\ 1 I6 1. 
I.clu"ion ( I  I ) is the Ibsmula lo aly>ro\imatc J ; ,  , b) using tlic inlhrmation 21 tlic l~rc\ ious  point (.Y,?.J;,). ' 1 ' 0  
cil)pro\imatc j',,., . \ \ c  hu\c  to ahsumc [hat tlie approximate solulion of ( 1 )  is locall!. rcprescrilcd in the mngc: 
[.Y,,.-v,,.,] by the same ralional appro\imant gi\cn in equation ( 5 ) .  I t  is crucial to retain the samc rational 
appro\i~iianl in tlie same block. No\ \ .  \ \c  rcquiscd the rational ap1,rcnimant (5) to pass thro~~gl i  the ~x)itils (.v,,.y,>). 
(s,, ,.?;, I )  ;]lid (.v ,,,,. y,? ?) .  and morco\cr. must assume a1 thcsc points the deri\~ati\c gi\-en 1,). J.': , / ' ( . I - , , ) .  
'l'licrc arc also tikc equations to be satislied i.c. 
/<(.v,, ) = l , , ,  . 
R(  v,, ! ) LL .l.,, !. 
J< (*A,, , ! ) = .lJ,, 2 .  
R1{,\-,, ) ,/;, , and 
R ' ( - y , , . , )  = /",,I. 
\\liere f ; ,  =,/'(.I-, , .)' ,?) and ,f;, I =, / . ( I - , ,  ,,-v,, , ) .  O n  using . \ / . I  /7//<\1,47'/(':1 8.0. tlie elin~inalion 01' the lilur 
undclcrminccl cocl'licicnts u., . u, . (1 ,  and 1; Ii.0111 c~1uations ( I? )  - (10) ix the t\\,o-stcp third ordcr rational method 
proposed I>! I,arnhel-t and Slia\\, [ 161. 
I.;quatiori (17) is the li)l.mula to approuitnatc y,., I?! using the inli,r~iiation at the pre~ious points (.r,,.j.,,) and 
(s,,., j.,,-,) . I-lcncc. the 2-point cuplicit rational hlock ~i icthod based on the ~xt ional approxilnant ( 5 )  consists o f  t \ \o  
formillac i.c. formulae ( I I ) and ( 17). 
I 'he implementatio~i of the 2-point c\plicit rational lhlock method is rather simple: \\  ith J.,, is kno\r.n. compute 
the approuirnatc solution J , ,~ ,  usin? li)rmula ( 1  1): and tlicll compute the apllroxilliatc solution j;;: ilsilig 1i)rmula 
(1 7) \\it11 the \,slue ol' yn , ollt:~incd l ioin li)rmula ( I I ). 
LOCAL TRUNCATION ERRORS AND STABILITY ANALYSES 
Since l'ormulac ( 1  1) and ( I  7) are used in tlic samc block to sol\c li>r the appro\i~iiatc solutions at .v,,,, and .I-,, , . 
\\.c \ i ish to have both Sormulac llosscss the samc order ol'accurac\,. I a~iibert arid Stlair. I101 ha\c slio\icd that the 
local truncation errors fix Sormulac ( I  I ) and ( 1  7) ;ire 
and 
rcspccti\.cl!r, From the local truncation errors gi\ en in  ccluations ( I  8 )  r ~ ~ ~ d  ( 10). it is ~ 3 s ) .  to \ cril), that both li)rmulac 
( l I and ( 17) possess third order oSaccur;lc!. 
'1.0 in\,cstigatc the linear stability condition Sol. for~iiulac ( I  I) and (17) in the samc block. \\.c need to conihiric 
t~oth lilrrnulac and apply the 1)aliquist's test equation 
to both ti)rlnulac. \i, it11 , I : , ,  , - Ax,. , . f j ?  - / i~.,~  ,f,: - 2'?.,, . and /;:= A'?),, . \i,c can obtain the Sollo\ving diflbrcncc 
equation 
I- ) 
O n  setting h). -- z .  .v,, , ==, and j;, = < ' I  :- I in c q ~ ~ a t i o ~ i  (21). then the stability pol> non)ial li)r thc 3-point clpl ic i t  
rational block method is 
I lc1.c. , can he interpreted as the roots (IS stahilit! pol)nomial (22). 13y taking : - .\ + i ~ .  in tlic roots o f  cquation 
(22). \ \c  ]la\ c plotted tlic scgion oi'ahsol~~rc stabilio ot'thc '-point explicit rational block mctllod in 1-igurc 2. 
I.'I(;I1RI< 2. hb>olutc Stability 12cgion 01.2-point I:xplicit 12ation;ll I3loch Mcthoil 
'I Ilc shaded rcgion in I-igurc 3 is thc rcgion ol'al~solutc stat)ility of the ?-point explicit ralional bloc.k nictliod. 
[ Icncc. this shaded rcgion can also he \:ic\\ecl as the 'combined' rcgion ol'at~solutc stability of f o r ~ n ~ ~ l a c  ( I  I )  and 
(17). 'fhc shaded rcgion is the place \vlicrc the al~solutc \.aluc. ofcacli roo( ofequation (22) is less Llian or cilual to I .  
1-1.orn figure 2. \ \ e  can see t h a ~  (lie rcgion o f  absolute stability docs not contain the \\hole Ief(-hand lial1'planc \\ hich 
suggcsls that our proposed rational block ~nctliod is not '1-stable. 
NUMERICAL EXPERIMENTS 
In this section. some test problclns arc used to \;crifj the validity of [he nc\\ 2-point cxplici~ r~tional hlock 
method sho\\n in li)rniulac (I  I )  and (17). We present the malimum absolute errors o\.cr the inlcgl.atioll intcr\:al 
g i ~ c r  11) ri1;ls {i.l-(.u,,)- ,;,, \ \\here \ is tllc number of integration steps. \Vc note (Ii:rl >.(.\;, ) nnd ,, ,, arc t i c  
4 1 , .  v I . . 
tlieorclic,rl solution and nu~ncric,~l solution of a teal prchlcm at point st,. respccti\el\. 
1,: 
'l'hc ~hcorctical solution is gi\.cn by .y(.t.) = '" 
' f ; \ B I . I  ( I ) .  -- h1;iximum Absolute 1:rrors Wit11 I<cspcct '1'0 Numhcs of1nlef1-atio~i Stcpi. X (P~.oh/oi i  I )  
N 2-point Explicit Rational Block hlrthod-- .- 
3 2 I .O6OOO(-O4) 
h 4 7.3')340(-06) 
128 4.888 14(-07) 
236 3. 14280(-08) -.- .. -- - - - - - - - .. . --- -- - - . . . - - - - -
I'i.ohlc~r71 2 (Yunkub and I<\ans 135 I )  
I lie thcorctic:rl solution is gi\-cn by .v(.v) = 0.0lc """ i - c , ' .  l ' i .ohlo~l 2 can also he Lvrittcn as a s>steln i.c. 
1110, - 1  1.11~ t1ico1-ctical solutions of this s>,stcm arc gi\lcn by J,, (.Y) = ,!:(x-) - 0 . 0 1 ~ ' " ~ ' '  + e ' . j.? (x)  = ?;'(s) = -c - t. 
l'AI%I.I.: (2). h l ;~~ imum Absolute IIrl-ors \\iith licspcct To Number of Integration Stcl,s. .\'(l'rohle117 2 )  
- 
N 2-point Expl ic i t  Kat ional Block Method  - . . . - -.  -. . .  
3 2 6.2(>821(-03) 
I'r.~hlt'~~z -3 is a proble111 \+hose solution possesses singularit!,. 'l.11~ theoretical solution isI'(x) - tan(x+,?j3). I:rom 
the ~ h c o r c t i ~ i ~ l  solution. \vc ha\.c noticcci that the solution hecomcs unbo~lndcd in  the nciglihourliood 01' the 
singularity at r = xi3 = 0.785398 10330744)3. 
'I'AI3I.E: (3). -. P\ln\~mum Ahsolutc -- I!r-rors M' i~l i  Rcspcct To Numhcr ol'lrltegration Stcps. :\' ( f r o h l ~ , ~ ~ ~  .:) 
A' 2-l'oint Expl ic i t  Rational Block Method  
3 2 1 .02625(-02) 
61 6.5 l554(-04) 
128 5.14872(-05) 
250 ~ 7.33577(-04) --- . - - 
I<csults l i o m  'l'ahlc I. I'abIe 2 a ~ i d  'fable 3 sho\vcd a consistent patlcrn i.c. the maximum absolute error dccrcascs 
\vlicnc\ el- the number of  integration increases. 'l'his also means. \\licnc\;cr the stcp-six becomes smaller. tlie 
numc~.ical solution also approaches the c\;lct solul io~i and tIicreI'Ore con\.crgcnt. 
CONCLUSIONS 
I n  this paper. a ?-point explicit rational hlock method \\.as introduced. 'l'his rational block nicthod \+as able to 
al,pro~imate t\\,o succcssi\c solutions at the points .Y,, , and x;;., ciclincd i n  the same hlock (see 1-igurc 1 ). \ \ i t l i in  
c\;cry single integration step. l'his rational block ~ ~ i c t h o d  also contained t\vo rati~)11;11 Ii)r~iiulae. and hot11 l i ) rm~~ lae  
\vcrc li)und to possess third order oi'accuracy. 1;igurc 2 showed that the nev- proposed mcthod has a linitc region ol' 
ahsolute stahilit)'. Numerical experiments s l i o \~cd  that the proposed rational block method generated coll\:crging 
numerical solution. Future study \\.ill include the numerical comparison I\ it11 other existing hlock mcthods. 
1-inall!,. this is the pilot stud), of rationill hlock method. and many more rational block methods \A  ill be de\ clopcd 
i n  the near l i ~ t ~ ~ r e .  e.g. iniplicit ratio~ial )IocI\ method. and predictor-corrector rational hlock mcthod. I:ro~n the 
r,ltional approxiniant in  (5). \ \ c  can see that the degree o f  the numcl.ator is greater than the dcgrce oi' the 
denominator. We believed that this kind o f  selection yields method \ \ i th  finite region of ahsolute stabilit!. In  order 
to de\-clop .-1-stable rational block method. \YC s110~1Id consider a r ~ t i o n a l  approximant \+:it11 hoth nu~ncl.ator and 
denoniinator i n  equal dcgree. Ofcoursc. /.-stable rational block method may be de\:elopcd il'the underl).ing rational 
approximant has the degl-cc ofdcnominato~. greater than tlie dcgrce of  numerator. .fhese directions constitute a ~ a s t  
reseal-ch dimensions to he explored in tlie near future. 
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